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I was never popular in school, 
In fact I barely made it through, 
Rosy Palm was my best friend,I couldn't wait till the
end,
Stay away from drugs my parents say but, I don't care
for them 
anyway,
I cant decide what to do, to live alone or live with you,
Cuz your high and you know it, and you love to show it,
I wanna tell you I told you so, yea, im gonna yell I told
you so!

Its like your always going, and hes always coming,
Say im confusing, well piss off your boring,
Scared of the future and what it is holding,
I dont wanna stick around and listen to your scoldings,
Ill try one more time, but I just cant gurantee, 
All im sayin is that your not right for me,
Tomorrows always a better day you say,
And I dont really care, what you have to say,
Its better to be left alone then sit here wastin by the
phone,
I guess I just cant wait till im gone,

Till im gone,

Till im,
Tomorrows always a better day you say,
And I dont really care, what you have to say,
Its better to be left alone then sit here wastin by the
phone,
I guess I just cant wait till im gone,
I hate everything thats ever, came down to you,
Stupid, Dumb, id rather get beat to shit,
Your ugly, retarded and worthless, I hate you, and all,
That I have left, I have to many emotions, I cant get off
my chest,
And the way it came out, is the way you chose,
You cant be alone on this lonely planet, and thats what
bugs me the 
most,
Tomorrows always a better day you say,
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And I dont really care, what you have to say,
Its better to be left alone then sit here wastin by the
phone,
I guess I just cant wait till im gone
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